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Warm Springs, Ore.— The tribes largest hunting season (any legal weapon buck deer) begins Saturday, Oct. 3, with 
general season hunts on the reservation for black bear, bull elk, bighorn sheep and mtn. lion beginning this fall as well. 
Last year, 201 tribal hunters participated in these seasons.  

Tribal hunters remember to issue your reservation deer, bear and lion tags. If you are requesting a designated tag 
(elders/disabled), you still go through the request process submit a request online or pick up form fill and submit to fish 
and wildlife committee. (Designated hunting for deer only) 

Much of the reservation lands as well as parts of various public lands forests are still closed due to Oregon’s 
unprecedented wildfires, including parts of Willamette, Mt Hood and Deschutes National Forests. 

Lionshead Fire 
The fire area including portions of unburnt area is closed to public due to ongoing fire operations and hazardous 
conditions along the fire lines. The Hunting Closure encompasses some buffer area around the main Fireline but also 
includes critical big game habitat. The closure is affective immediate by order of the Fish and Wildlife Committee who 
report directly to our Warm Springs Tribal Council. If found hunting in the closure areas tribal members will be in violation 
of the Tribal hunting and trapping code. 350.210 subsect 18.  
 
For access to closure area map you can access on the tribes hunting website or us the QR code within this document.  

CTWS BNR OFFICES REMAIN CLOSED TO VISITORS 

BNR offices remain closed to visitors due to Covid-19 precautions, but anyone who needs help with their account or tag 
can reach out to permit issuances personal via email or phone (wildlife.tags@ctwsbnr.org, 5415532001). Scheduling a time 
for pick-up of printed tags and permits at BNR is an option available to those who don’t have a mobile device or printer at 
home.  

Remember you can issue your tag/permits online and print it directly (or choose e-tagging)  from home by going to 
CTWSBNR’s new wspermits page, https://hunting.warmsprings-nsn.gov/login   

If you are using e-tagging, visit the rules and regulations or simply follow directions on tag for the process to tagging 
carcass and other game you are harvesting. Remember you are required to report your harvest even if you did not fill your 
tag this is important data for the future of game management.  

OFF REZ HUNTS: Hunters need to check with public lands where they intend to hunt for the latest on access and fire 
restrictions before they go hunting. Access can change quickly so check back often. This information is online at: 
https://www.fs.usda.gov/ - US Forest Service (national Forests) 
https://www.blm.gov/oregon-washington - Bureau of Land Management 
https://gisapps.odf.oregon.gov/firerestrictions/PFR.html  - Oregon Department of Forestry including fire restrictions 
https://inciweb.nwcg.gov/ - InciWeb major incidents (may include closure maps) 
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